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f 
K.P.2I.aheodra and P.C.Wehrotra 
Bangalore 560056, and University of Rajasthan, Jaipur 302004, India 
Department of Chemistry, Central College, Bangalore University, 
Reactions of CrCl .3THF with lithium alkoxides in 1:3 molar ratio 3 
in the respective primary alcohols yield insoluble trialkoxides, Cr(ORI3 
(where R = Ye, Et, Fu-n).  The corresponding reactions with isopropyl and 
tertiary butyl alcohols, however, yield hydrolysed products only. We 
havebeenable to synthesize the isopropoxide andt.butoxide alsoby alternative 
routes. All the alkoxides have been characterized by physico-chemical methods 
and attemptshave beenmade tostudy their alcoholysis reactions. 
In spite of extensive work on alkoxides and chloride alkoxides o f  
earlier transition metals, similar derivatives of later transition metals have 
received comparatively less attention. This may be due to the insolubillty 
and highly polymeric nature of these compounds. 
Although alkoxy derivatives of most of the transition metals can be 
prepared’”by the reactions of their halides with alcohols In the presence of 
a proton acceptode-g., Na,Li or NH.,), chromium(II1)alkoxides could not be 
synthesized by this simple route, probably due to insolubility of anhydrous 
GrCl in organic solvents. The preparation of amorphous Cr(OEt)3 was first 
claimed3 in 1929 by th’e reaction of CrC13 in ethanol with sodium ethoxide. 
This reaction in 1 : l  molar ratio of CrCl 3 
yield a soluble adduct, CrC12(0Et)in E t O t i ,  but the products in higher molar ratios 
could not be separated from AaCl in view of their insolubility. In 1964,tiornuff 
3 
with NaOBt in ethanol was found4 to 






























MAHENDRA AND MEHROTRA 964 
of alcoholic solutions of ammonium chromate, Brown and coworkersb’ I reported 
the preparation of chrwiurn(II1)alkoxides by photolytic decarbonylation 
of t r i c a r b o n y l a r e n e c h r r i u m .  However, their attempts to prepare higher alkoxides 
were unsuccessful. I n  view of the above rather circuitous procedures described 
for the synthesis of chromium(II1) alkoxides, the possibility of extending 
the generally applicable synthesis involving reactions of anhydrous metal 
chlorides with alcohol was of considerable interest and has been explored 
furtherwith success in the present investigations. 
The difficulty due t o  the insolubility of anhydrous CrC13 in organic 
solvents could be overcome by starting with a soluble simple adduct, CrC13.3THF, 
the reactions of which with n-alkoxides gave Cr(ORnlg by simple straightforward 
methathetic reactions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Chromium(II1) alkoxides, Cr(OR) (where R = Me, Et and Bu-n) have been 3 
synthesized successfullybythe reactions of CrC13.3THF with three moles 
of lithium alkoxides in the respective alcohol and benzene. These reactions 
canbe representedby the following general equation. 
Crcl3.3mF + 3Li(OR) ---+ Cr(OK)3$+ 3 L ~ C I  
(where K =Me, Et, Bu-n) 
The insoluble alkoxides (Table 1 )  formed were separated by filtration 
and purified by washing with dry alcohols, in which lithium chloride has 
a fair solubility. The greyish green coloured alkoxides have been found to 
be insoluble in common organic solventshnon-volatile even under reduced 
pressure. 
In spite of rigorous anhydrous conditions employed during the reactions, 
the reactions of CrC13 .3THF with three moles of lithium isopropoxide or 
t-butoxide, on the other hand, yielded products with much higher chromium and 
much lower alkoxy contents than those calculated for the tri-alkoxides leading 
tothe conclusion that the products arehydrolysed alkoxides. 
Chromium triisopropoxide could, however, be prepared by refluxing 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































966 MAHENDRA AND MEHUOTRA 
CK(OC6H5)3 + 3i-PKOH - Cr(OPr-i)3 + 3C6H50H 'r 
excess  
Chromium phenoxide used above w a s  synthes ized  by t h e  r e a c t i o n  of chromium 
t r i e t h o x i d e  wi th  phenol under r e f l u x i n g  cond i t ion  i n  benzene wi th  cont inuous  
azeo t rop ic  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  of e t h a n o l w i t h  benzene. 
Cr(OEt)3 + PhOH HuL+Cr(OPh)3 + E t O H  T 
Dark g reen  s o l i d ,  
i n so lub le  i n  o rgan ic  
s o l v e n t s .  
excess  
Chromium t r iphenox ide  a l s o  gave chromium t r i -methoxide  and e thox ide  
(Table  2 1 , w h e n i t  i s  r e f l u x e d w i t h e x c e s s  of these  a l c o h o l s .  
3 CK(OR)~  .c + 3PhOH Cr(OPh)3 + ROH ___ 
excess  
(where R = M e ,  E t )  
Ue f l ux  
Chromium t r i ( t e r t i a r y - b u t o x i d e  or -amyloxide),  however, could not  
be prepared  even from t h e  t r i phenox ide  r o u t e  i n  s p i t e  of  long r e f l u x i n g  wi th  
t e r t i a r y  a l coho l s .  A s  mentioned e a r l i e r ,  t h e  r e a c t i o n  o f  C r C I 3  .3THF wi th  
t h r e e  moles of LiOBu-t i n  t-BuOH y i e l d s  only hydrolysed products .  It was 
con jec tu red  t h a t  t h i s  might be due t o  t h e  r e a c t i o n  of chromium ch lo r ide  wi th  
t e r t i a r y  bu ty l  a l c o h o l  t o  g i v e  Cr(OH)xC13-x, and t-BuC1 [ c f . ,  reac t ion '  o f  
S i c 1  
r epea ted  t a k i n g  t h e  p recau t ion  t o  exc lude  f r e e  t-BuOH and was found t o  y i e l d  
Cr(0Bu- t 1. 
wi th  t-BuOH g iv ing  Si(OH)4 and t-BuCl]. The r e a c t i o n  was, t h e r e f o r e ,  4 
3 .  
Three moles of t h e  l i t h i u m  t e r t i a r y  butoxide  sample ( i n  the  absence 
of  excess  t-BuOH), t h e r e f o r e ,  w e r e t r e a t e d w i t h  onemole  o f  CrC13.3THF i n  
t e t r ahydro fu ran .  On s t i r r i n g  t h e  r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e  i n  t h e  co ld ,  a b lue  co loured  
s o l u b l e  complex was ob ta ined  which could no t  be sepa ra t ed  from the  l i t h i u m  
c h l o r i d e .  The b l u e  v i scous  product  sublimed on h e a t i n g  (60-90°C) under reduced 
p res su re .  T h i s  was c h a r a c t e r i z e d  t o  be chromium t e t r a - t e r t i a r y - b u t o x i d e ,  
Cr(0Bu-t) r epor t ed  e a r l i e r  by Bradley  e t  a l . 9  4 
The r e a c t i o n  of t h e  b lue  Cr(0Bu-t) w i th  excess  of methanol or e thano l  
4 
a t  ambient tempera tures  y i e lded  i n s o l u b l e  g rey i sh  g reencv loured  chromium(II1) 
methoxide and e thox ide ,  whereas i n s o l u b l e  chromium t r i i s o p r o p o x i d e  was 
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MAHENDRA AND HEHROTRA 
Cr(OBu-t)& cold RoH or > 
( where R = Me, Et , OPr') 
Cr(OR)3 + unidentified products 
reflux 
Alcohol interchange reactions of chromium trialkoxides have revealed 
some novel features. In contrast to alkoxides of earlier transition metals 
which undergo facile alcoholysis reactions, chranium n-alkoxides e.g., 
ethoxide and methoxide do not appear to undergo alcoholysis reactions. In 
fact, the interchange reactions of chromium methoxide and ethoxide with 
n-butanol could not be effected even under refluxing conditions in spite 
of higher reaction temperature and continuous fractionation of the distillate 
to remove more volatile ethanol, formed (if any) in the alcoholysis reaction. 
Transesterification reactions have also been attempted for the interchange 
of alkoxy groups. Chromium(II1) alkoxides donut appear toundergo transesteri- 
fication also, whereas it has been observed that the alkoxides of a number of 
other 
reactions. 
10 metals undergovery facile alcoholysis andtransesterification 
Cr(OEtI3 + CH3COOBu-n 
By contrast, a secondary alkoxide like chromium tri-isopropoxide 
 n o  reaction 
interchanges its isopropoxy groups when it is refluxed with primary alcohols. 
However, the isopropoxy groupcs) of chromium isopropoxide could not be inter- 
changedwith tertiary alkoxy group evenunder forcing conditions. 
Thoughchromiumethoxide does not a p p e a r t o u n d e r g o a l c o h o l y s i s  reactions 
with other alcohols, it has been observed that it undergoes slow alcoholysis 
reaction with a substituted alcohol like monoethanolamine in different 
stoichiometric ratios in benzene medium. The progress of these reactions 
could be followed b y t h e d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f t h e e t h a n o l c o l l e c t e d  in the azeotrope 
by fractionation. 
Cr(OEt)j + x HOCH2CH2NH2 
(where x = 1 .  2 & 3 )  
d Cr(OEt)3-x(OCH2CH2NH2)x + x EtOH 1' 
A l l  these compounds (Table 3 )  have been found to be insoluble in benzene 
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MAHENDRA AND MEHROTRA 970 
3 The h i g h e r  r e a c t i v i t y  o f  e t h a n o l a m i n e  compared t o  e t h a n o l  w i t h  Cr(0Et) 
may he due  t o  s t r o n g e r  i n i t i a l  c o o r d i n a t i o n  due t o  c h e l a t i o n ,  such  a s  i n  
NH2(CH CH ) O  + C K ( O R ) ~ ,  which s e r v e s  a s  a n  i n t e r m e d i a t e .  However, t h e  
a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  f i n a l  p r o d u c t  shows t h a t  arnine g r o u p s  d o  n o t  b r i n g  a b o u t  
rep lacement  o f  a l k o x y  g r o u p s  o f  C K ( O E ~ ) ~ .  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  i n  t h e  r e a c t i o n s  
w i t h  e t h a n o l a m i n e ,  chromium a l k o x i d e s  show a resemblance  t o  a l k o x i d e s  of  
T i ,  Z r  a n d N i ’ l  and a r e  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  a l k o x i d e s  o f  t i n a n d n i o b i u m ,  e t c . ‘  
i n  which c a s e  t h e  amine g r o u p  o f  inonvethanolamine a l s o  t a k e s  p a r t  i n  t h e  
rep lacement  r e a c t i o n s .  
H 
2 2  
I n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  o f  a l l  t h e  d e r i v a t i v e s  have  b e e n  r e c o r d e d  i n  t h e  
S h a r p  hands  a t  range  4000-200 cn-’ w i t h  K B r  p e l l e t s  o r  i n  N i J j o l  m u l l s .  
1040-1060 cm 
a lkoxy group.  F o l l o w i n g  t h e  p u b l i c a t i o n  o f  B a r r a c l o u g h  e t  al!3 on i s o p r o p o x i d e s  
v t  e a r l i e r  t r a n s i t i o n m e t a l s ,  t h e  bands  at-1 150, 1120 and 950 cm-’ i n  t h e  
s p e c t r a  o f  t h e  i s o p r o p o x y  d e r i v a t i v e  have been a s s i g n e d  t o  v i b r a t i o n  modes 
o f  t h e  i s o p r o p o x y  group.  A band a t -  1210 c m - ’ i n  t h e  s p e c t r a  o f  phenoxide  
h a s  been  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  C-0 s t r e t c h i n g  v i b r a t i o n ” .  A s h a r p  band o b s e r v r d  
a t  .w 3300 cm-’ h a s  been  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  Y N - H  s t r e t c h i n g  v i b r a t i o n  i n  t h e  
s p e c t r a  of aminoalkoxide  d e r i v a t i v e s  l l .  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  Cr-0 s t r e t c h i n g  
v i b r a t i o n s  h a v e  been  o b s e r v e d  i n  t h e  r a n g e  450-550 cm-l i n  a l l  t h e  s p e c t r a .  
- 1  have  been  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  C-0 s t r e t c h i i i i 2  f r e q u e n c y  of t h e  
E l e c t r o n i c  s p e c t r a  o f  a l l  t h e  a l k o x i d e s  have  been  measured i n  t h e  
v i s i b l e  r a n g e  i n  Nujo l  m u l l s .  The s p e c t r a  a r e  v e r y  s i m i l a r  and may b e  i n t e r p r e t e d  
on t h e  b a s i s  o f  an o c t a h e d r a l  envi ronment  of c h r o m i u m ( I I 1 ) ;  the  bands  a round 
17,000 cm-I( y , )  and 24,000 cm-’( a2)  a r e  a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  4 
4 --+hT ( 5 )  t r a n s i t i o n s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  




The p a r a m e t e r  B was o b t a i n e d  from Lhc Tanabe-Sugano d iagram f o r  a 
d c o n f i g u r a t i o n  by E i t t i n g  t h e  observed  s p e c t r a .  The i n t e r e l e c t r o n i c  
r e p u l s i o n  pararnc ters  a r e  i n  a l l  c a s e s  much lower t h a n  t h o s e  observed  f o r  
t h e  f r e e  i o n  showing t h e  c o n s i d e r a b l e  c o v a l e n t  n a t u r e  of  t h e  i u e t a l - l i g a n d  
bond i n  t h e s e  a i k o x i d e s .  The p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  o b s e r v e d  maxima. t h e  proposed  
a s s i g n m e n t s ,  t h r  l i g a n d  f i e l d  p a r a m e t e r  (10 D q )  arid t h e  Racah parameter (B1 






























CHROMIUFI(III) ALKOXIDES 91 1 
Table 4. Electronic  Visible  Spectra of Chrmium(II1) Mkoxides 
1 .  
2 .  


































a )  Prepared f rom L i C l  method 
b) Prepared f rom Cr(OPhI3 
c )  Prepared from Cr(OBu-t)4 
The spectrumof Cr(0Bu-t) shows bands a t  w 15,700 cm-’, 13,870 cm-l 4 
and a shoulder a t  25,300 cm-l which can be assigned on the  b a s i s  o f  an e a r l i e r  
report9 t o  the  te t rahedra l  environment for chromium i n  t h i s  compound. 
I&pI(B- 
All-glass  apparatuswith standard Quickfi t  j o i n t s  were used throughout. 
Str ingent  precaution swere  taken toexcludemoisture .  
prepared by the  thionyl  chlor ide method14. in f ra red  spec t ra  were recorded on a 
Infrared gra t ing  Perkin-Elmer 621 Spectrophotometer.Electronic Spectra w e r e  
recorded on a BeckmanSpectrophotometer. 





























MAHENDRA AND MEHROTRA 972  
Chromiumwas e s t ima ted  a s  l ead  chromate. Methanol, e thano l  and isopropanol  
15 in thebenzene-azeotropeor i n  t h e  chromiumalkoxideswere e s t ima ted  
vo lumet r i ca l ly ,  a s  t h e s e  undergo ox ida t ion  t o  carbon d iox ide  (under  r e f lux ing  
cond i t ions ) ,  a c e t i c  ac id  and acetone (under ambient cond i t ions )  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
with a N K2Cr207 s o l u t i o n  i n  12.5% H SO 2 4' 
React ion of CrC13.3THF wi th  l i t h i u m  methoxide i n  ( I :3)molar  r a t i o  i n  methanol 
To CrC13.3THF (8 .80  g, 23.5 mmol) i n  methanol(-70mL) was added 
a s o l u t i o n  of l i t h ium methoxide prepared by d i s so lv ing  l i t h i u m  (0.49 g, 
71.01 mmo1)in methanol(-- 2OmL) and benzene( N25mL). A g rey i sh  green 
i n s o l u b l e  p r e c i p i t a t e  w a s  s epa ra t ed .  The r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e  was r e f luxed  f o r  about 
3 h r s .  The in so lub le  po r t ion  w a s  s epa ra t ed  by f i l t r a t i o n  and washed with d ry  
methanol t i l l  t h e  washings gave nega t ive  t e s t  f o r  c h l o r i d e  ion. I t  was f i n a l l y  
d r i e d  under reduced p res su re  (80"C/0.5 mm) fo r  2 h r s .  A g rey i sh  b lue  s o l i d  
was ob ta ined .  
Found:: C r ,  35.80;0Me, 64.30% 
Calculated forCr(OMe)3; C r ,  35.84 ; OMe, 64.16% 
Reaction of Cr(OEt)? wi th  phenol (molar r a t i o  1:3) in benzene 
To aweighed amountofCr(OEt)3,  (1 .23 g, 6.58 mmol) i n  benzene 
( d 5 0  m L )  was added phenol (1.86 g ,  19.78mmol). No apparent  changewas observed. 
The r e a c t i o n  mixture  was r e f luxed  under a f r a c t i o n a t i n g  column followed by 
the  d i s t i l l a t i o n  of t h e  ethanol-benzene azeotrope over  a pe r iod  of 20 h r s .  
The co lou r  o f  t h e  product g radua l ly  changed t o  dark-green. The in so lub le  dark 
g reen  s o l i d  ob ta ined  was washed s e v e r a l  t imes with b o i l i n g  benzene t o  remove 
any excess  phenol p re sen t  and f i n a l l y ,  d r i e d u n d e r  reduced p res su re  (8O0C/O.5mm) 
f o r  two hours .  A dark green product w a s  obtained.  Resu l t s  a r e  summarised i n  
Table  1 .  
Reaction of Cr(0Et) with mnoethanolamine (molar r a t i o  ) : I )  i n  benzene 3 
To C K ( O E ~ ) ~ ,  (1.71 g ,  9.18 mmol) in benzene(- 50 mL) was added 
monoethanolamine ( 0 . 5 6  g ,  9.18 m o l ) .  The r e a c t i o n  mixture  was r e f luxed  f o r  






























Removal of the remaining solvent at 4O0C/O.5 mm gave a bluish green coloured 
insoluble product (Yield, 1.76 g, 95%). 
Found:EtOH (intheazeotrope), 0.41g; 
Calculated for (OEt)2Cr(OCH CH NH ):  EtOH, 0.42 g ( for  one mole); 
Cr, 25.59 ;N, 6.71% 
2 2 2  
Cr, 25.69 ; N, 6.91%. 
97 3 
For brevity, experimental procedurehas beendescribed above for only one 
typical case each and the details of other products, synthesized during these 
investigations, havebeen summarized inTables 1 to 3 .  
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